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THE YEARS.
Why do we heap huge mound» of year» 

Before ug and behind,
And scorn the little days that paw 

Like angels on the wind ?

Each turning round a small sweet face. 
As beautiful as near,

Because it is so small a face.
We will not see it clear.

And so it turns from us, and goes 
Away in sad disdain :

Though we could give our lives for it,
It never comes again.
—Mitt Muloeh.

LET IT PASS.
Be not swift to take offence ;

Let it pass !
Anger ia a foe to sense !

Let it pass !
Brood not darkly o’er a wrong ; 
Which will disappear erelong ; 
Rather eing this cheery song—

Let it’pass !
Let it pass !

Strife corrodes the purest mind ;
Let it pass !

To the unregarded wind,
Let it pass !

Any vulgar souls that live,
May condemn without reprieve ;
Tis the noble who forgive,

Let it pass !
Let it paw !

Echo not an angry word ;
Let it paw !

Think bow often you have erred ; 
Let it pas» ’

Since oar joys ip.nst pass away!
Like the dew-d rops on the spray, 
Wherefore Should onr sorrows stay P 

Let it paw !
Let it pass !

. . --- ----------------. rs — —~
inscriptions on all the tombs within the that no fewer than 325 circuits 
chapel, in the graveyard bahiid and in 
front of the chapel, and to fcese are 
added several hundred biographical 
notices of those who hare betn there 
interred.

twentyWithin the chapel there weri t 
ght monumental tablets, disiosed of 

wing order. Wihin

The great Confucius of China taught In that work will be fonnd a cofy of the £13,000 short of that of last year, and
that if a single member of a family be- :----- î-‘‘ “ " *— *.................. - —
came a criminal the whole family de
served punishment. Another philoso
pher of antiquity taught that the pa
rent was to be corrected for the sin of 
bis child. And God’s word recognizes 

; this power of the parent when it says , 
to him : “ Train up a child in the way eight 
he should go, and when he is old he 

! will not depart from it.”
The father of the family is to exert 

the same kind of influence in his house
hold as the minister in the Chnrch. The 
home is the Christian father’s parish.
Here is the place above all others for, „ ,, ... .
lay effort. Here is the nearest field of ' m . *'LL P. . ..
labor, and, with the blessing of God, These eminent ministers are so well
the influence of bis work may reach known that there is no need foifurther , „ »UUy
far and wide. So important is this detad* re*I**ting then. Preceding a majority of 480 votes 
duty of the Christian parent that Til- towardg ,he Teatrv door br tb nor,h ...............‘™ '
i _ a______ üL.______ a i___ ___ t____

some evangelistic work in HertfordaLire, 
I noticed at Highbury Station some 

sent no remittances at all for the year I splendid posters announcing a series of 
1079—now just about to expire ! ’ special - Sunday evenings for the peo-

_ Tl ,, . . . , . t pie," at Drayton-park Chapel, conduct-Mr. S. U. Waddy ,s ,n the heat of an ^ bj lhe Reyy Fredenc C reever,

: These services have been very success
ful, and the example thus set will be 

I followed at Spit&llieWs bv the Rev.

communion rails six—
Itirn IW Age

1. John Wesley, ». w 1701 »7
2. Char le» Wesley, am 1706 80
3. Thom a* Coke, Li.n 1747 184 67
4. John W. Fletcher 1728 176 66
5. Jooepli Ileneon 1748 in 73
6. Adam Clarke, LL.D 1760 IBB 73

election contest in Sheffield. There is 
an unusual eombination of influences 
against him. The publican interest is

,, wholly with bis opponent, and the com- T . ,, * - -- — '~tbe i mittee and friends of the 1 ite Mr. Roe- ; Jrona,ban *?pV?r durto^ the, ®f
buck have gone on the same side. The ' anUalT', e wmter ig f»8t gliding 
Jews, also, and the English Catholics awaI' Çh th»t oerpeopfe may he bap- 
withhold their votes from him. If be L*zcd w,tb lbt‘ 8P'nt ^ P°wer. ar.d thus 
wins, it will be a marvelous victory. If 

, he loses, it will not be an inglorious de
feat.

FAMILY RELIGION.
Private doVot.ion, family darnllmi, 

and the worship of the sanctuary, are 
ately connected, and one so de-

9 ~~ ÎA- —ïvwzxe. on (so intimâtpendent on the other for its vigor and 
delight, that neither can be neglected 
without spiritual loss. God has or
dained that the worship of his house 
shoull be conducted by those regularly

A * ~ * Writ

UChttllB kCI|ICVblU8 LUVUS. 1
towards the vestry door by tli north ^ u,vu«.«;i; vi » »»uer iguauus,
wall there are three monumnts, on at Llanthooy, has witnessed a large 
which are the following names— 1 secession. Father Dunstan has left,

after eight years sojourn, and has join
ed tbe Church of Rome. Three novices 
have followed his example in quitting 
the monastery, so that Father Igna
tius is left in bis solitude with only five 
choir hoys to cheer him with song.

A cunning old man of disreputable 
antecedents has nonplussed a bench of 
country magistiates at Setford. He 
was charged by the officers of Inland 
Revenue with selling unlicensed eigars. 
He asked the magistrates to read the 
Act of Parliament, and tell him 
whether, from first to last, there was- a 
word about cigars. He sustained hie 
point. Not to be baffled, tbe Revenue 
officer reminded the Bench that, A the

become soul-winner* i Will you also 
allow me to urge, as in past years, the 
necessity of making our Watch-Night 
services more widely known by bills, 
advertisements, Ac. ? Many. wiU* pre
fer the old-fashioned Methodist services 
and crowd our cbaoeU. as

labor, and, with the blessing of God, These eminent ministers are so well We have, since the above was in type 
| the influence of his work may reach “aown t’bat there is no need foifurtber learned that Mr. Waddy is elected with

----------- a:”" *l-“ -----J:-- 1 * majority of 48C votes , ------
fotson say7,,he‘see's*not how an7f’am~ii‘y 1 wal1 tbere ere three monumnts, on I .t „;.!.tb.!^I?nAtm_S’ P.Mt’.if this is done, ÜÜd’ doic’

that neglects it can in reason be es
teemed a family of Christians, nor, in
deed, to have any religion at all.”

And so far did Baxter go in assert
ing tbe power of the Christian parent 
in his own family, that he gave it as his 
opinion that if every parent would 
faithfully perform his duty in bringing 
up his children, it would almost render 
unnecessary the living ministry.

It is this home training, this family 
religion, this church in tbe house, that 
we need to-day. We need it to stimu
late and improve tbe piety of tbe church, 
and to awaken and preserve honesty 
and integrity in the State. We need it 
for the professions and for all various 
employments of men. Until we have a 
larger number of homes where the voice 
of prayer and praise is régulaily heard, 
we sbal. have no improvements in 
morals or religion.

which are the following names
Bcfn Bit Age

7. Samuel I). Waddy, d.d 1901 1W 72
6. Jabex Bunting, d.d 1770 1* 7»
8. Joseph Woelley 17UU 1* 73

10. Klixabeth Mortimer 1764 If* HI
11. Mar. Walklat. Mortimer 1752 180 66
12. Robert Newton, v.v 1780 1* 71
13. Edmund Urindrod 1786 1« 66
14. Theopbilua Lesser 1767 181 64
15. Joseph Fowler 1781 181 62
16. Charles I’reet 1806 1* 68

Four ont of the five last naned were 
Presidents of the Coherence, nd ’ Mr. 
Fowler was Secretary of tbe Co/erence.

Proceeding fro*» tb* Comounion- 
rails toward thesoutd wall, tbi follow
ing monument/ W' me* with

Horn Did Age
17. Richard fy0'1 I7M Iff &i
18. John y-rl* 17SS 1P0 77
19. WiL';6,";’ 1788 1179 74
20. T.’. Jeckeo« 1783 1878 W

Cor. i» Methodist lienor<ler.

fhe fresh outbreak of the Afghan 
War will have one good effect It will 

i call hack the attention of England to 
| the wicked policy which our Govern

ment is pursuing in that unfortunate 
country. For some time past only the 
most scanty intelligence has been vouch
safed to us, and a good deal of that 
bail been manipulated Lefcrv it was 
sent. Evidently we have been- kept in 
tbe dark as to the real state of feeling 
in Afghanistan. We question,whether 
the members of the Cabinet- have not 
been in much tbe same condition» Mcap- 

l while, our generale bave been burning 
villages and hanging rebels to their

MONVX”-—' W
CHa t-STEVENSON.

BT thousands of persons
Tbousir this time-honoured sanc- 

bave v. having taken a hasty glance 
tuaryonumental tablets affixed to the 
at Hvithout having time even to real 
inscriptions upon them, hoped for a 

Ire convenient season to come for that |
ahouii oc --------------- - - ^ arpose, feeling assured that, with the |

11 -d and set apart to that work. >trongly-exprcssed confidence of Mr 
ca e ...... 0f conducting

---- ... ICIMCICU HU-
portant service to Methodism. Richard 
Watson was interred in a vault behind 
the chapel.

— * -,__follw.-t-..

. . , . | - • 77 ’ 7 I hearts’ content. The Dmty Neva ofAet did not speak of cigars, it spoje of , MoildttV laet C0Dtain, a ghM7ly account 
tobacco, and cigare were a form at to- . . . t^as £ofty

ou »ôc sou in wail a» 
tablets :—

Born
1770
1771 
1786 
1707 
1711 
1783 
1764 
172

21. Jojepli Lutterworth
22. Ann KntUrwortli
23. Robert Young
21. Lancelot llanlope, J. 1*
25. Janie» Hamilton
26. John Manon
27. Jacob Joue»
28. Laily Mhry Fitzgerald

Died
1826
1830
1865
1838
1827
1861
1834
1#15

-------------------- D-
leaves, and that he would defy any one
to find an atom of tobacco in them. , 0 . tbe ^ ^ file have to sui
The aomdaint was dismissed.—Retarder i Tj,;b wretebed work ha» prod-need

! CRABB ROBINSON’S NOTES 
ABOUT FAMOUS PREACHERS, 

i It was his privilege to hear several 
) times Robert Hall and Chalmers, whose 
preaching crowded their churches, He 

j was a visitor at the house of Edward 
Irving, the strange Scotch

nsibility of conducting Wesley on the brass plate on the fouo-
^tbc respo Church in tbe ie dation-ston» of the chapel, the building - - ------- r------ — u«

worship of the ^ was safe to stand to the end of time. ! frequemly rendered important service
rests upon the one whom ’ nt r0_ Alas ! one morning’s conflagration has to Methodism, especially to our foreign 
the head of the family. , shaken our evulideuce in the stability missions.

Tl father in the Old Terioti °r of even City-road Chapel; hut our hopes Ur. James Hamilton was a medical 
e - - priest in , are not crushed, if our fears are awak- | man, a local preacher, who renderedback in anA - , ..I --- ---* --------- - •** v ‘VWtert* ) •''Via» pi VUCUCI , W UU ICUULTUU

arens omit j ened. So much of the foundation-wall , such long-continued and importantJigion, awav _ ____ __ ___ __r_____
the world’s historj , around as tho late lire has exposed, presents to i service to Methodism that his portrait
his own family- rose up early our view a structure between two and was engraved aud published in the 
altar9! and 8Rthfred burnt offer- j three feet in thickness, a substance not Methodiut Magazine. He was physician 
them for worsb^e number of his | likely to be destroyed by one tire, al- to the Limlou Dispensary, aud attend- 
in the morniiifid Job continually though the intense heat to which the *d Mr. Wesley during his last illness, 
ings accordfighua cries out • ‘‘As north wall of tho fabric was exposed For many years he was tbe most regu 
children, oouse, we will serve the may have rendered some of the bricks lar attendant at the five o'clock morn- 
day after the service at the taber- and much of the mortar little better mg service, and conducted it when no 
for me returned to bless his own than dust. Still the outer walls stand, other person was present to do so. 
Tord Traces of the same kind of . aud, executing where it joined the Many will call to mind tbe group pub- 

----------   -------------  Morning C1— 1 : 1 ‘ ' ' ’  ...................... ...............................

---------- ia,t w , —----------- v#-1» "• ol l Moedar last contair these, three were Presidents of t^bscco, and cigam were a form ol to- 0f tfie eXe<ution of no ice» him loriy-
Conference, and all rendered im- bscc0- The old man rejoined that hit njDe Sepoys who were ceoasoted only 

1 -- ' 1 " cigars were made of hay and cabbage jn<]jreCt|y with the recent massacre in
leaves, and that he would defy any one Cabul The ringleaders are still at

large ; the rank and file have to suffer. 
This wretched work ha»- psodaced its 

1 natural result in the brea*t of the Af- 
! ghan -viz., a desire for revenge Tjiis 
feeling lias evidently spread through 
the country, and the tribes are rising 
and gathering to defend themselves, 
and, if possible, to ptiuich the intruder. 
General Roberts hm fun.'! it nee^ssary 

1 to act on tbe defensive. Uur troops 
are in a most critical position. The 
•ountry will await further twiws with 
anxiety. No doubt our forces will con
quer in the struggle. Rut what then ? 
More binning and baigiug. we presume. 
And after that another outbreak of 
w ir. In civilised eo lutries war is sharp 
and short, hut in countries inhabited 
by semi-civilised tribe», it is not so. 
The people are not fastened to any given 
spot. IVhen occasion requires they cau 
pack up their property and move away. 
Such people can carry ou war with per
fect case for ten years. We ought never 
to have entered Afghanistan. Our pol
icy there is a disgrace to as. In ordei 
to maintain our influence in the country 
an enormous exj enditurc will he neces 
sarv, and after all, wo naav be brought 
into conflict with Russia.— Loiul \ 
Mi thodl l.

0- --------- preacher,
_ , , , , who flashed like a brilliant meteor,Joseph Butterworth was member of dazzling all observer#; and then quicklv

Parliament for Coventry and Dover, died out. His brief career was strange, 
He was, wu believe, the firs- -lethodist j eV(.njfu]f aud giu], Robinson wedged 
wlio entered the House of Common*, wav jnb) the Caledonian chapel, 
and in uis place in that Assembly he w]Jerc Irving preached, before be was

carried away by fanaticism, and says of 
him : “ IIis eloquence is captivating.

! He speaks like a man profoundly con
vinced of the truth of what he teaches. 
He has no cant hypocrisy or illiberality. 
It is sad to think that such a man might 
have been saved if he had not been 
repulsed by tbe harsh criticisms of those 
w ho probably failed to understand some 
of his theological statements.

It was when on a vacation tour at 
I leinclbcrg that Robinson met Rev. K. 
W. Itobertson, and says of him, ‘ I like 
him much.” He soon after heard him 
preach in the English chapel *‘a sermon 
much too good to be thrown away on a 
congregation of forty or fifty persons.”

/I. t/teW»/ -----------_______
ed authority in the Church of England ! TTa-i-.-ili,,- ,, , ,says: “ And it is not unworthy of re- c-itaei- l,uni L'' ,L,UU uorlb K'dicry
mark that the first apostolic proclama- r0is ur ‘ L" ,l "f11’ und three
tiou of The gospel in Europe, by the / Jn woori iri Ü ^ Cuu/um^- The
visit of Paul and Silas to Philippi, illus- 1 the Mornin ('I** '’ol aild scats in

1 ting and early growth ,W a, l Î ^ ^
8 'VUcb ruSe lugb and was blown into thot rates the pi anti „ 

of family religion in the Church. It 
was at Philippi that the first recorded 
instances occurred of who1 • f-il.- 
being Cliirstianized, w hen 
ber household, tho jail

whole families 
Lydia and

-, -----------  , _ or aud nil his,
*ere baptized into the Christian faith.”

Light!oot says : “ The worship of the 
r ’ part iu

the divine econo or
household plavs an important 
the divine economy of the church. As 
111 primeval days the patriarch was the 
ttcogniztd priest of his clan, so iu the 
Christian Church the father of the 
house is the divinely-appointed center 
°f religious life to his family. The 
family religion is the true starting- 
Point, the surest foundation, of the re- 
hgion of cities and nations and

uain building through the speedily 
Ousuuied windows, and played strange 
iutastic tricks with the beautiful ceil- 
ig and the front of the gallery al! 
rand. The Cuid air which rushed in 
irn the broken windows, and the vu- 
eiy au J skill of the firemen when wa- 
t vi was obtained, saved the basement 
au-the ground-floor.

4e monumental tablets are all un
derlie gallery, or iu the recess at the 
eastnd within the rails of the connuu- 
uioiaud they are nearly all saved, al- 
tboih blackened with smoke. One 
oulyias fallen from the north wall, 
that the memory of good Mrs. Mor- 
t.m-'tnd that to the memory of tee

NOTEWORTHY ITEMS.
Wc are glad to observe that the 

Messrs. Bolterell, of Hull, have been 
, sustained, and tin- verdie of the lower 
court confirm- d on appeal. I'iie ani
mus of tin- clergyman was shown dis- 
tmctlv enough, and he ought to suff.-r 
for it. Our readers will remember that 
it was a case of libel arising out of the 
restoration of a church. The clergy, 
man in question wrote a letter to sac 
that the Messrs. Botterell’s, being Wes- 
ley ans, had n » acquaintance with 
*• chnrch work,” and deprecating tbe 
restoration of the sacred edifice being 
tampered with by ignorant hands. A 
vev id was given in favor of the archi
tects, which the higher court, Lord 
Coleridge presiding, has now sustained.

An interesting meeting of district

ti, “ Take him for all in all, the bc.-d 
pr-acliOf I ever saw in a pulpit; that is, 
uniting the greatest number of cxc.-i- 
b-nces, originality, piety, free-lorn of 
thought, and warmth of love ; hi.» s;v!i. 
colloquial and very Scriptural. lit 
combined light of tbe intellect with

f tli-- affections in a pr, -
•give.” — -\ titon ll lisp y

War in tli O 
c iuii,' lit d- 
Jor dun nor

• WORKING FuR GOD IS _ AY- 
IN(, SOULS.”

A few wars ago a little book wa 
publish' d with the above title from the 
{ten of R-v. Dr. .Jobsoirt aud f well re
member bow my own spirit was stirred 
as 1 read that thrilling appeal to the 
Methodists of the present generation 
to keep up tbe Methodist fervour in 
seeking to save the perishing. Would 
it not be well at this crisis in our his-

church, wni. b promised gn-at r< subit 
faithfully aud judiciously worked, ’tir- 
ing the past week an attempt in yii • 
direction has been made in vie- o onr 
n rthern towns The elder f< nale 
». bo ars ot tIirov -Sunday Scbo- «» in 
the town >V' p- io>.ted to meet him take 
tea together oi; ; • rtain •••.tuilig.

1 !-> do; in-
bv tie'.^t, and 
to those who

- Jeill

.'in

:v io s i
Admi 'inn "a-.

wore ouiv given 
* t!»l- m point of age- Tie ages 

• velve to sevi ntof i. years.fir
*sle-rt addresses v* re <f li. 

i-i tv,o m nisters and , layman, 
1 present were earnestly ii'k- d to 

for Christ there- and the*, 
who were “ under e< aeem” were

r- rnain knee in.

. . ' ° —h uui ue veil ai tun crisis in our tus-
a.uclT^;lr';U1’ °„frs. aud collector* for 1 tory to once more circulate the above
tile* \\ » ‘ s 1 ei V :1 11 VI toeiAti • ■ err r* ..... it..» » _ _

--  ------------------j —   «• i* v* vitvui. viAAvci » ci u u uviicvi vi a I Urgion of cities aim *“”,v ; eloqUt Robert Newton is somewhat i the Wesleyan Missionary Society, was
empires.” -, reRgion is 1 injurt but the fine bust is apparently 1 held in Eastbrook-rooms, Bradford, on

Jacobus says : ‘la ' fi;g sale, gsiblv one or two of those on the Tuesday last. Dr. Punshon addressed
Cod’s method ot Pr P b ,. he gftyg 1 north nil, where the tire raged most them; and a free conversation took for the “Revival 
J™” “Household p y, which fierceljuay be injured by scorchiug, place, in which the Revs.Messrs, Rush, alas ! of late little

will vindicate the 1 Abraham’s i but atysent they retain their places Dickenson, Barnley, Earner, G. S. but a week or twobod will make be w 3 ___ f ; 0n a sitautial wall. ! Rowe, Marris, E. B. Keeling, and to reàd of the revival of the work of
The ecriptious are all preserved, others took part. The attendance was God in different parts of the land. 

I These re very carefully copied some encouraging, and it is hoped that a re- j Could not many such cheering accounts
years a and they were published m i vival of old organizations and fresh en- j be sent to your office, and thus maov
1872, itie volume entitled, “ City- ergy put into existing ones will be the weary toiler* be encouraged with the 
road Chi aud its Associations : His- result. It was stated that up to the ; glad tidings from other part* of the 
torical, (graphical, and Memorial.” date of the last Notice tbe income was harvest-field ? Returning recently from

bod will make between ------------
family and posterity and those of the 
kicked population of Sodom.”

Xow, when we know what views were 
held of the power of the parent to mould 
the family into what is good, we can 
readily see the reason why this respon- 
■ability should rest upon the parent.

af»"r ; rarer,
and '-.ght gave testimon; to this f< ,m. 
Th-s- were dealt with ot, by on»*, and 
most i f them gave evidocce of liaving

_____ found [e-ace before leaving the room.
pamphlet tliroughout the Methodist Tho fact is notorious .bat only a very 
Connexion ? As a regular reader of i small minority of the elder scholars in 
the “ Recorder,” I have always looked our Sunday Schools become members 
for the “ Revival Intelligence," but of the church. i/auy thousands of 

has been recorded ; them are under good impressions, and 
ago I was delighted it a j .pears to us that meetings similar 

to tbe above, c-jiled for tfse specific 
purpose of urging to immediate deci
sion, are enuUctitiy calculated to attain 
this object. W e therefore commend 
the above example to the attention ol 
minister», Sunday S bool superintend 
dents, anl 0 her*.-—London Meth.

/


